Greetings!

You have been invited by the members of the Wabanaki Center and the Margaret Chase Smith Policy Center to attend a dinner in honor of Tribal Representative Donna Loring.

The dinner will be at 6:00PM on Wednesday, November 12, 2008. It will be held at New Moon Restaurant in Bangor.

To RSVP, please contact Serena Bemis-Goodall at (207)581-1648. We look forward to seeing you!

The Wabanaki Center
http://www.naps.umaine.edu/
Thank you’s and recognition of PHD Gail Dana
PHD Darren Ranco coming on board in January.
Donald Soctomah’s work being recognized through an
honorary Doctorate. Native Studies Program and New Media
projects still need to make Native courses a requirement.

Speech outline:

Talk about the cover and the title of the book.
The Eagle and the events it made an appearance in:

LD 291/Tobin and mother
Annita’s poem/ Flemming Inst.

World Trade Center/

UN Resolution/ And my final act of my legislative career.
(Read actual resolve)
Donna,

You should be so proud of all your great accomplishments... you have worked hard, thank you for everything you have done for us. I am proud to call you friend.

Brenda C.